Expanded Archery Season on Deer

Boundary Description for the Expanded Archery Season on Deer – Lewiston Area

Towns of Auburn, Hebron, Lewiston, and Minot:
Beginning at the junction of I-495 and the Androscoggin River in Lewiston, south approximately three and three-quarter miles to the double Central Maine power line, north along the double powerline as it crosses Cotton Road, Dyer Road, Pine Woods Road, Rt. 196, still north on powerline crossing Rt. 126, Pond Road, Green Road, College Avenue, Rt. 202, Androscoggin River; north on powerline crossing Waterman Road in Auburn; west on double powerline crossing Rt. 4, Stone Road, Johnson Road, Skillings Corner Road, Bailey Road, Holbrooke Road, to Brighton Hill Road; south on Brighton Hill Road to Death Valley Road to Marstons Hill Road; south on Marstons Hill Road to Center Minot Hill Road; south on Center Minot Hill Road to the Garfield Road; south on the Garfield Road to Minot Avenue; west on Minot Avenue to Merrow Road; south on Merrow Road to Hotel Road; south on Hotel Road to Kitty Hawk Road; east on Kitty Hawk Road to I-495; northeast on I-495 to the point of beginning.